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Global warming is the most crucial international issue with respect to environmental problems. Therefore, our school has an 
increasing number of roles in this field. Development of new energy systems of low environmental impact such as the studies 
of bio-energy, novel energy system for houses, and the concept of new traffic system, these achievements of our school will 
contribute to the construction of a sustainable society in the near future. Various academic departments such as engineering, 
science, economics, and social science have cooperated to achieve those advanced technologies and proposed cutting edge 
visions for future social models.
In April 2010, we started a new education course “ Strategic Environmental Management and Sustainable Technology 
Solutions”. It is the only education system in Japan that integrates the humanities and science. In May 2010, a new education 
program “ Strategic Energy Resource Management and Sustainable Solutions” was adopted by JSPS (Japan Society for the 
Promotion Science). We established this program in the aim of fostering international and environmental leaders who have 
advanced expertise in the field of energy and resources, management skills, practical ability, and comprehensive ability for 
specific policy proposals and for planning international business strategies for the next generation. Last January, we held the 
1st international symposium of the environmental leader and the deans or chief professors of the top-class universities in China, 
Korea, Indonesia and Vietnam attended. Through the symposium, they promised the strong contribution to the environmental 
leader program.
Although the graduate school of environmental studies is the smallest school in Tohoku University, we are going to establish 
the environmental studies of this university in cooperation with many organizations in or out of Japan.
This activity report summarizes the results of our graduate school in 2010. We look forward to your continued support.
Professor　Kazuyuki Tohji 
東北大学大学院  環境科学研究科長
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Urban Environment and Environmental Geography
Environment and Energy System Dynamics




Our group focuses on environmentally friendly energy-conversion systems. Special interest is put on Solid Oxide Fuel 
Cells (SOFC), which have a potential to achieve the highest ever effi ciency in converting chemical energy of fossil fuels into 
electricity. In this year, researches on mechanical reliability of SOFC were performed through collaboration with other research 
groups inside and outside the university under the fi nancial support by NEDO. We are also exploring the research into fi nding 
new materials for energy conversion devices. On the basis of thermodynamics, solid-state chemistry and electrochemistry, we 






















































Figure 1?A schematic illustration of a 
solid oxide fuel cell (SOFC).
??? ???
Figure 2?Equipment for the measurement of mechanical properties at elevated temperatures 
under controlled atmospheres. (Nippon Techno-Plus, EG-HT) (b) Elastic modulus and internal 
friction of an electrolyte material, Ce0.9Gd0.1O1.95 for SOFC in O2-Ar and H2-H2O-Ar gases.








































































Figure 3?Electrochemical performance (area specific conductivity) 
of a La0.6Sr0.4CoO3 (LSC113) dense film electrode (open symbols). 
Modifi cation of the surface with a porous layer of LaSrCoO4 (LSC214) 
enhanced the performance (closed symbols) especially at lower 
temperatures.
??? ???
Figure 4?(a) Experimental apparatus for in situ micro XAFS 
measurements at SPring-8. (b) Oxygen potential distribution in an 
Mn-doped YSZ electrolyte with a dense Pt thin fi lm cathode under 
operation.
F igure  5?Defect  s t ructures  in  proton 
conducting LaP3O9, predicted by the first 
principle calculation.
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Urban Environment and Environmental Geography
Physical and 
Human Environmental Geography
Geographical Analyses on Human-Environmental Relations
??????????
?????????????
Professor Sakaida (Physical Environmental Geography) continued to monitor sand storm and clarify the relationship between 
the sand storm and the meteorological conditions especially soil temperature in Inner Mongolia, and present these results in 
the China-Japan symposium on desertifi cation in Inner Mongolia in Huhehot 7 Sep. 2010. He also researched the urban heat 
island in Sendai and the cooling effect brought by sea breeze. His third target is the secular change of cool summer occurrence . 
Cooperative research with ‘Yamase research group’ was started.  The ongoing research by Associate Professor Ueda (Human-
Environmental Geography) on peasant livelihood security and natural resource management focused on their interaction with 
the regional system of place network, and on the changing land cover/use and land subdivision applying GIS in Northeastern 
Tanzania. He also extended his research interest to rural socio-economic and environmental transformation in the Lake Victoria 
region of Western Kenya, and investigated into the role of livestock husbandry in the agro-silvo-fishery system.  Assistant 
Professor Sekine (Human-Environmental Geography) carried out a fi eldwork for the study on transformation of agriculture and 
stock farming in Inner Mongolia. He intended for the area that sunfl ower seed cultivation suddenly escalated with the decline 
of the pasturage and carried out analysis about the land use of cultivated area at each household. In addition, he carried out 
the research on transformation of income formation in each household, and clarifi ed a movement process about the division 





















China-Japan symposium on desertification in Inner Mongolia 
(Huhehot)
Fig. 2???????????????????????
Air temperature and wind variation at the CBD area of Sendai in the 
sea breeze event






















































Land subdivision and land use in the research area, 1962-2008 
(Northeastern Tanzania)
Fig. 4???????????????
An agro-silvo-fi shery household in Western Kenya
Fig. 5????????????????????????????
Sampling of the soil at sunfl ower cultivation area in the riverside of 
Yellow river basin
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Urban Environment and Environmental Geography
Lab of Urban and 
Regional Environmental Systems
Research on Urban Water Environment and Bioenergy
???????????????
?????
In order to establish a recycling-oriented low-carbon society, our lab studies the following subjects: (1) water resource 
and water environmental protection; (2) biological and chemical processes for solid waste and wastewater treatment; (3) 
bioenergy and biofuel production from biomass using anaerobic biotechnology  such as hydrogen fermentation and methane 
fermentation; (4) investigation of the greenhouse gases produced from wastewater treatment plants; (5) environmental 
microorganisms. In 2010, a total of 8 original papers were published in English journals such as International Journal of 
Hydrogen Energy (IF=3.945), Bioresource Technology (IF=4.253), Industrial & Engineering Chemistry Research (IF=1.758), 
Journal of Chemical Technology & Biotechnology (IF=1.682). These researches were supported in part by grants from NEDO 
and JSPS.  In addition, there were a total of 18 members in our group, including 3 members of staff, 1 post-doc. researcher, 5 
























The world biggest bio-ethanol plant combining with biogas 
technology for biofuel production






























































 Tohoku University day in ITB of Indonesia
Various activities in education and research
Invited lecture at the 6th International Conference on Interfaces 
Against Pollution
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???????????? International and Regional Environment
?????????? International Environmental Economics
International Trade and Environment
?????
Our department studies the environmental issues in relation to international economy such as international trade of 
recyclable materials, eco-dumping, global public goods and free trade system, fair trade, pollution haven hypothesis and 




































A production center in a local area in Bangladesh








































Members of Satake Laboratory
A Japanese paper mill in Suzhou, China
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???????????? International and Regional Environment
???????????? Socio-Economic Dynamism of East Asian Countries
Development and the Environment : 
the Experiences of Japan and Asian Countries
?????????????????
"Development and the environment" are the primary focus of our laboratory. We investigate and analyze environmental 
issues faced by developing countries, keeping in mind the underling North-South confl icts regarding environmental issues. 
In 2010, fi ve of the members conducted their research on environment and energy related issues and policies in Malaysia. 
And one of the members carried out his research on human security issues in Columbia. He also made a presentation at an 
international conference held in Vienna, Austria, and stayed at International Institute of Social Studies (ISS), Erasmus University 
Rotterdam, The Hague, The Netherland, as a visiting researcher under the supervision of Dr. Des Gasper, Professor of Human 


















































???????????????????????New Straits Times, December 18, 2009.







































Mr. Oscar Gomez making a presentation at an international 
conference in Vienna, Austria.
Laboratory members in Malaysia with students of University Putra 
Malaysia
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?????????????? Environmental and Energy Economics
Environment, Energy and Economics
???????????
International and Regional Environment
We focus on diverse areas of resource and environmental economics and policy, including examinations of: policy instrument 
choice; competitiveness effects of regulation; diffusion of energy and environmental technologies. Particular research topics 
are experimental analysis of emission trading, future automobile marketing by electronic vehicle, smart growth with compact 
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????????????? Environmental technology and innovation
New lifestyle driven by environmental innovation
????????????
??????????
International and Regional Environment
Our department has started in April 2010 and studies the environmental issues in innovation process under environmental 
restriction, methodology of lifestyle design, methodology of environmental problem solving business, and application 
researches based on statistics and case studies. After my recent research on environmental innovation under environmental 
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????????????? Geomaterial and Energy
Geoscience and Technology
??????????
????????????????? Solar and Terrestrial Systems and Energy Sciences
Research activities of our laboratory are aimed to lithosphere and Earth systems for understanding of environmental 
changes by integrated approach that geological, geochemical, geophysical based laboratory experiments and fi eldworks. Our 
laboratory is conducting development of original apparatus and research techniques for the new exploration and/or resolution 
of Earth scientifi c and environmental problems.
 The main researches of our laboratory are Water-Rock Interaction, Geochemical characterization of supercritical geofl uid, 
Fracture network system in the Earth’s crust related geofl uid fl ow, Mass transport phenomena of heavy metals from lithosphere 
to soil and river, Georeactors and Hydrothermal reactions for energy production and material processing (ex. generation of 













































fi g1 fi g2
fi g3?In situ observation of quartz fracturing by low temperature fl uid 
contact. A: Before contact. B: After contact (0.1sec.).
fig4?HDF of quartz under the various temperature and pressure 
condtions.






























































f ig5?Multi fracture permeability test. A: Test specimen of 
permeability test. B: Simulation result of permeability test.
fi g6?Field excursion of Hidaka, Hokkaido for BC3 students.
fig7?Fieldwork in Wayang-Windu geothermal field in Indonesia. 
Rock sampling in jungle creek near the volcano.
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????????? Surface and Subsurface Instrumentation Laboratory
Attacking the essence of environmental problems
?????????????????
????????????????? Solar and Terrestrial Systems and Energy Sciences
We have been carrying out field-based studies, realizing that holistic approach rather than reductionism is the key to find solutions to 
various environmental issues. Studies under a concept of EIMY (Energy In My Yard ) at Yumoto (Fuksushima), Otari (Nagano), Kawasaki (Miyagi), 
and other regions are underway. Sustainable and environmentally-fi tted development/usage of geothermal energy is the other objective of 
studies in this laboratory. Super-resolution microseismic monitoring techniques of geothermal reservoir, investigative study on geothermal 
instrumentation technologies (JST programme), and research on earthquake from geothermal area have been mainly made in 2010.  Totally 24 
papers (English 20, Japanese 4) and one technical report were published, and 7 presentations have been made. Some of the publications from 



































































Yumoto Branch Offi ce as a gathering spot for inhabitants and visitors.
?????????????????????????????????
Vegetation survey of Satoyama woodland in Yumoto District.





















































































Meeting on future instrumentation technologies in environmentally-
fi tted geothermal development (JST programme).
????????????????????????????????
???????????
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?????????
Solar and Terrestrial Systems and Energy Sciences
Earth System monitoring and Instrumentation
Variations of ozone and related trace species in the atmosphere
??????????????????
O3 loss in mid-latitude regions in the winter/spring season due to transport of the polar airmass was estimated from vertical 
profiles of O3 and HF observed with FTIR at Tsukuba. Balloon-born observation of stratospheric ozone with optical ozone 
sensor and high-altitude balloon carried out at Taiki on September 8, 2010 and succeeded to observe ozone concentration up 
to 46.8 km. Second International Symposium on the Arctic Research was successfully held on 7 - 9 December 2010 at Tokyo in 
order to discuss the drastic change under the global warming. Polar stratospheric clouds observation with FTIR at Ny-Alesund, 















































Fig. 2. Launch of the high-altitude balloon.
Fig. 1. The correlation of O3-HF mixing ratios at 19 km from March to 
May in 2007 (Mid-latitude airmass only)



















Fig. 3. Ozone profi les observed on September 8, 2010.
Fig. 4. Participants of the ISAR-2.
Fig. 5. AWI Observatory in Ny-Alesund under the aurora.
Fig. 6. Launch of OPC sonde (Photo by Dr. Shi).
Fig. 7. FTIR instrument in AWI observatory.
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Solar and Terrestrial Systems and Energy Sciences
Environmental Geomechanics
Toward advanced environmental geomechanics 
and energy technology
????????????????
Our laboratory aims to develop technologies utilizing the earth crust for the conservation of the global environment in fi elds of geological disposal 
of both high-level radioactive waste and carbon dioxide and development of clean energy such as geothermal energy, natural gas and methane 
hydrate. Major activities in our laboratory in this year are: 1) Estimation of fracture permeability in the general state of stress and scale effect on the 
shear behavior of a fracture in the direct shear test, 2) Estimation of the elastic properties and simulation of uniaxial tensile fracturing of monomineral 
polycrystalline rock based on intergranular cracks, 3) Estimation of the poroelastic constants of rock for underground geological storage of carbon 
dioxide, 4) Development of branch drilling technique using waterjet to excavate methane hydrate under the bottom of sea, 5) Development of low 
speed self-spin nozzle to remove hard scales precipitated on the wall of casing pipe, 6) Numerical simulation of waterjet excavation of rock materials 






























































































Fig. 2?Contour map of hydraulic 
transmissivity in an equal-area stereonet 
of the normal direction of fracture in 
the principal axes (? 1 = 29 MPa, ? 2 
= 25 MPa and ? 3 = 13.5 MPa).
Fig. 3?(a) Effect of fracture size on 
closure and (b) schematic of the effect 
of the non-linearity of the closure curve 
on shear dilation.
Fig. 4 ?(a) Stress-strain curves of monomineral 
polycrystalline rock and (b) stress paths in some 
intergranular cracks both in uniaxial tension.
Fig.  5  ?Triaxia l  pressure 
v e s s e l  f o r  m e a s u r i n g 
poroelastic constants of rock.
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Kiyotoshi Sakaguchi Fig. 1 Members of our laboratory.
Fig. 6?Relation between rotational torque 
and rotational speed of nozzle system.
Fig. 7?Measurement of rotational speed of an improved nozzle system.
Fig. 8?Result of numerical simulation of waterjet excavation of rock 
material based on the critical strain criterion.
Fig. 9 Extension course for pupil.
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????????? Earth Exploitation Environmental Studies
Studies on environment-friendly development systems
?????????????????
????????????????? Solar and Terrestrial Systems and Energy Sciences
In 2010, the research activities of this laboratory are as follows:
1) An applicability of rice straw for fi ber-cement-stabilized soil method was investigated. Moreover, it was confi rmed through 
the experiments using submerged jet that fi ber-cement-stabilized soils using rice straw have high durability for erosion.
2) Laboratory equipment for elucidating adhesion mechanism between cohesive soil and metallic material was newly 
developed, and then the adhesion tests were carried out. From the obtained results, adhesion mechanism was investigated.
3) In order to aim for practical use of apparatus for recycling crushed asphalt materials discharged from recycle plants, the 
laboratory scale apparatus was newly designed and built.
4) A prototype of mole robot for performing easy ground survey was developed.
5) A numerical model to simulate crushing performance of mobile crusher and mixing performance of soil and chemical 




































































The special prize of Mono-Zukuri Prize.
The art icle published in Yamagata 
Newspaper
The developed experimental 
apparatus to measure durability 
for erosion of soil materials by 
using a jet fl ow in water.
The developed experimental device 
to evaluate adhesion between soil and 
metallic material.



























































Leaching test of fl uorine from the excavated soil.
A prototype of mole robot for ground survey.
Members of the Lab.
An example of simulation results 
for mobile crusher.
An example of  s imulat ion 
results  for  the unconf ined 
compression test of soil sample.
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Environmentally Benign Systems 
Geoenvironmental Remediation Laboratory
Development of Environmental Load Reduced 
Remediation Technology
???????????????
Contamination of soil and groundwater by chlorinated organic compounds, petroleum hydrocarbons and heavy metals 
has been a serious problem today. However, effective methods that removes spread pollutants without load for environment 
have not been developed. Our target is to develop remediation technologies for contaminated soil and groundwater with 
low cost, energy and environmental load. From this point of view, we are conducting researches on (i) chemical dechlorination 
of chlorinated organic compounds with natural minerals or iron powder, (ii) microbial degradation of chlorinated organic 
compounds and petroleum hydrocarbons, (iii) characterization and chemical stabilization of heavy metals in soil, (iv) 
phytoextraction of heavy metals. Also, we are investigating microbial sulfi de-oxidizing and sulfate-reducing processes to apply 








































???Heap leaching of chalcopyrite with thermophilic bacteria
????Field survey at Akaishi site in Sendai (Sampling of 
groundwater)
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Yasumasa Ogawa ????Members of the laboratory
????Measurement of heavy metals in sulfi de ore by ICP-AES
????Phytoremediation of contaminated soil by arsenic accumulating-
fern




??????? ??? ????????? ???? ????? ???????????????
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Environmentally Benign Systems 
Environmental Analytical Chemistry




The aim and goal of this division are to develop analytical and measurement methods, which serve as essential technology 
to ensure public security via environmental assessment and integrity.  The analytical technique of future will fulfi ll requirements 
such as (1) assessment of environment and safety, (2) support for health and medical treatment, and (3) accessibility of 
residents and citizens, and therefore will be designed on the basis of conditions such as (a) Real-life, (b) Real-time, and (c) 
Real-opportunity. Obviously sophistication of precise-made analytical instrument is not the only solution to satisfy these 
requirements.  We believe that breakthrough in analytical technology will be brought by development and application of 
chemical motifs capable of recognizing materials and by establishing methodology for separation/preconcentration and 
detection/determination methods for materials of environmental importance.  Among such chemical motifs which we studied 
this year, three examples will be described: 
 1. Kinetics of spontaneous dissociation of biomolecular complexes studied with the microchip capillary electrophoretic 
reactor (µCER)
 2. pH-Responsive switching of the near-infrared absorption of the water-soluble bis (o-diiminobenzosemiquinonato) platinum(II) 
complex
 3. Highly selective and sensitive method to determine ppb levels of exchangeable Cd and Pb in soil using rapid leaching 




































Figure 1?Schematic of the basic concept of microchip capillary electrophoretic reactor.













































Figure 2?pH-Responsive Switching of the Near-Infrared Absorption 
of the Water-Soluble Bis(o-diiminobenzosemiquinonato)platinum(II) 
Complex
Figure 3?Schematic of the TCA-leaching/KD-HPLC method for soil analysis.
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Environmentally Benign Systems 
Environmental Bioengineering
Development of Environmental/Biomedical Sensing Devices 
with Micro/Nano Electrode Systems
?????????????????????
??????????????????
Micro/nano-biosystems address the continuing demand in bioprocess science and engineering for fast and accurate 
analytical information that can be used to rapidly evaluate the interactions between biological systems and bioprocess 
operations. Furthermore, these systems can miniaturize and functionalize analytical devices. We have developed biosensing 
devices incorporating micro/nanoelectrodes for environmental/biomedical applications.
In this year, a scanning ion-conductance microscopy (SICM) was integrated into a scanning electro-chemical microscopy 
(SECM). By using the SECM/SICM hybrid system, topological images and electrochemical images of enzyme aggregations 
were acquired successfully. We also developed a novel chip device for electrochemical multipoint detection using MEMS 
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Environmentally Benign Systems 
Designing of Nano-Ecomaterials
Development of functional nano-ecomaterials for energy and 
environment in the environmentally benign systems
??????????????????
????????
Research is focused toward the development of material and energy to the global environment. Especially, we research a 
hydrogen generation system from indirect splitting of water based on the circulation of sulfur considering the solar-thermal-bio 
energies comprehensively.
Furthermore, we develop well defi ned nano materials, such as oxide-sulfi de hybrid catalysts, electric integration materials, 
thermoelectric alloy nanoparticles, and high-power electric double-layer capacitor materials using carbon nanotubes. Also, 
fruitful results have been achieved through the collaborative researches on the development of silicon electrodes for new Li-











































































































Aimed at the realization of a resources-material recycling society
??????????????????
1.  Enhancement of the Benzene Yield During Pyrolysis of Terephthalic Acid in the Presence of CaO 
From previous research in our laboratory, it is known that the formation of sublimating substances  during the pyrolysis 
of PET can be avoided and mainly benzene is produced in the presence of calcium oxide (CaO) and steam. In this study, 
terephthalic acid (TPA) was degraded in order to verify the conditions necessary for a high benzene yield and purity. 
2. Chemical Modifi cation of PVC Using Hetero Atom Containing Nucleophiles
The advanced dechlorination of poly(vinyl chloride) (PVC) and its chemical modifi cation by nucleophilic substitution was 
examined. Cl was substituted in solution by several nucleophilic reagents such as iminodiacetic acid and alkyl thiol. The 
product of the fi rst one is intended to act as a chelating resin, and the latter one can be used for the control of the polymer 
polarity.
3. Debromination of High Impact Polystyrene Containing Brominated Flame Retardants
The thermal degradation of plastics containing brominated fl ame retardants results in the emission of brominated organic 
compounds. We investigated the debromination of high impact polystyrene (HIPS) containing decabromodiphenyl ethane 
(DDE) as a brominated fl ame retardant in NaOH/ethylene glycol (EG) solution. Furthermore, the pyrolytic behavior of HIPS-
DDE was investigated.
4. Construction of a solvent cycle for the PVC Dehydrochlorination Process
The dehydrochlorination of PVC in NaOH/EG results in an EG solution with a variable NaCl content. In this study, we 
investigated removal of NaCl from EG by electrodialysis.
5. Hydrogen Production from Lactic Acid by Hydrogen Fermentation
Some bacteria have the ability to produce hydrogen from carbohydrates as it can be found in kitchen garbage. The 
accumulation of lactic acid is observed during the hydrogen fermentation of kitchen garbage. The hydrogen fermentation of 
lactic acid was investigated and the best results were found when the pH was altered from 6.0 to 5.0 during the process. 
6. Development of a Cyclic Treatment Process for Mineral Acids Using Mg-Al Oxide
We have found that Mg-Al oxide can  be used as both a neutralizer and a fi xative of anion for the  treatment of mineral 
acids. In addition, the recovery of acids and the regeneration of Mg-Al oxide are achieved by the calcination of the product 
material. 
7. Uptake of Sc3+ and La3+ from Aqueous Solutions Using Cu-Al Layered Double Hydroxides Intercalated with EDTA 
(EDTA-Cu-Al LDHs)
Rare earth metals(REM) are essential for modern technology. In order to maintain the supply with REM, it is necessary to 
recover this metals from waste water of refining and treatment processes. In this study, the recovery of REM (Sc, La) from 


















































































Environmental Processing for Energy Resources
Harmonic circulation of the carbon substance as energy resources
????????????????
Our research interests are developments of effective and environmentally benign processes for organic resources 
such as biomasses, conventional and unconventional oil/gas. Concerning biomasses, we have developed a sustainable 
hydrogen production process by utilizing waste heat/geothermal energy, sulfur and biomasses. In this process, hydrogen is 
produced from alkaline water containing HS-/S2- (raw materials) at relatively low temperatures of around 300 ? , and the raw 
materials are recovered at much lower temperatures of < 100 ? by using organic compounds from biomasses (e.g. glucose) 
as reducing agents. Concerning oil/gas, we have developed a new concept fracture network model simulator, GeoFlow, 
in order to investigate effective processes in developments of fractured oil/gas reservoirs. GeoFlow has revealed impacts 
of 3-D channeling fl ow in developments of fractured reservoirs. In addition, we have developed a new technique to obtain 
information of fracture fl ow characteristics from X-ray CT data of reservoir core samples at in-situ conditions. Moreover, we 
have developed an on-site upgrading process using super critical water for heavy oils (e.g. bitumen). We have studied phase 









































Fig. 1?Hydrogen production process by utilizing waste heat/
geothermal Energy, sulfur and biomass. 
Fig. 3?Effects of temperature and reaction time on HS-/S2- recovery 
by glucose.
Fig. 2?Effects of temperature (a) and initial pH (b) on hydrogen 
production from Na2S aqueous solution.
















































































???? ? ??????? ????????? ???? ??? ???? ??????
???????????????????????????????????????????
Fig. 5?Demonstration of 3-D channeling fl ow (a) and its impact on 
productivity (b) in a fracture network.
Fig. 6?Prediction of scale-dependencies in fracture aperture (a) and 
resultant fracture permeability (b).
Fig. 8?Numerical simulation for displacement 
process of water by decane in a rock fracture.
????????????????????????????? ?????????????
???????????????????????????????????????????????
Fig. 7?Newly developed X-ray core holder made 









Environmental Green Process Study
Green Process Development
??????????????
Solar energy provides all the energy that Society needs for sustainable living. Water and Carbon dioxide can be used to 
develop chemical processes that are clean and friendly to our environment. In the supercritical state, both water and carbon 
dioxide can be made to mimic the properties of many organic liquids that provide both performance and advantages and 
environmental benefi ts. With these solvents, our lab studies biomass conversion, material synthesis, waste recycling, synthetic 
chemistry, polymer processing and separation processes.
????????????
Professor
Smith Richard Lee Jr.
?Fig.1?Development of Sustainable Products and Systems.
Fig. 2?Solubility parameters of water and carbon dioxide as a function of 
temperature and pressure.
Fig. 3?Separation process of biomass with 
supercritical CO2 and ionic liquid.
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Laboratory of Material Process for 
Circulatory Society
Material Process for Circulatory Society
??????????
???????????
The purpose of our group is to develop environment-friendly material processes to realize asustainable society. To 
achieve this purpose, we are trying to break the limit of traditional materialsprocessing by the help of electromagnetic 
energy. Electromagnetic heating is applied to vitrify asbestoscontaining wastes or coal fly ash with high energy efficiency. 
Electromagnetic force is applied to moltenmetal scrap for rapid agitation and separation of inclusions. Microwave is irradiated 
to wastes like slagand sludge from metal industries to recover valuable metals. Fundamental studies are also performed 
toclarify fl uid-dynamic behaviors of particle and bubble in turbulent fl ows whose results will be applied tothe separation of 











































Fig.1?Flow measurement by particle imagevelocimetry in cyclone 
system.
Fig.2?Microwave heating apparatus (5.8GHz, Single-mode).




















































































Fig.3?Group photograph of the 6th Japanese-French EPM Seminar 
2010.







































Recycle Ecological System Designment
Development of porous polymer materials for better life
????????????????
????
In order to go for better life, we are developing novel porous polymer materials having several functions including water 
clean-up as well as treatment, selective molecular recognition, antibacterial activity, and effective separation. To achieve the 
subjects, we try to control the morphology and surface chemistry of the porous polymer materials. We believe that these 
research subjects lead to effective use of water resource, clarifi cation of interaction between drugs/toxins and biomolecules, 




Figure 1.?Summary of researches on Hosoya Lab.
Figure2.?SEM images of macroporous-polymer beads hybrid material
































































Figure 4.?Concept of novel hybrid photocatalyst
Figure 3.? Novel polymer monolith and affi nity gels
(A): SEM image of polymer monolith from oligo-ethylene oxide di-
vinyl ether by a cationic polymerization, (B): Schematic images 
of newly affinity gels, (a); PC polymer chain onto Moli-gel, (b); 
Copolymer with PC and methacrylic acid onto Moli-gel, (c); 
Copolymer including PC and octyl groups onto Moli-gel
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?????????
????????
Ecomaterial Design and Process Engineering
Environmentally-Benign Molecular Design and Synthesis
Development of Novel Synthetic Reactions and 
Functional Molecules
???????????????
Fine synthetic organic chemistry must be adapted to environment. For this purpose, we have been engaged in the 
development of synthetic processes based on new reactions and/or methodologies, besides the improvement of existing 
synthetic methods. Design and synthesis of high-performance functional molecules have also been studied.
1.  Activation of CO2 and Its Fixation to Aromatic compounds: Recently, we have reported that aromatic hydrocarbons are 
effi ciently carboxylated with CO2 by the combined use of AlX3 and R3SiX. We have examined the reaction mechanism and 
found that CO2 is activated by R3Si
+.
2.  Molecular Mechanisms of the Dielectrically Controlled Optical Resolution (DCR): We have succeeded in switching the 
diastereomer preferentially deposited in the crystallization of a 1:1 diastereomeric mixture of (S)-1-phenylethylamides of 
(aRS)-1,1’-binaphtalene-2,2’-dicarboxylic acid by the dielectric property of solvent and proposed the feasible molecular 
mechanisms of DCR with the intention of widening its applicability.
3.  Development of Calixarene-Based Functional Molecules: To acquire novel functions of calix[4]arene-based molecular 
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Assembly of diastereomers: a) In a solvent with a low dielectric constant, b) in a solvent with a high dielectric constant.
(Sa,S)-molecule (compound 1),  (Ra,S)-molecule,  solvent molecule with a low dielectric constant, solvent 





Feasible reaction mechanisms of AlX3/R3SiX-mediated carboxylatione
Synthesis of mono- and 1,3-diaminocalix[4]arenes via Ullmann 
condensation
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???????????? Life Cycle Assessment




????????? Ecomaterial Design and Process Engineering
The objectives of our research subjects are the design of eco-material processing for base-metal production, waste 
treatment and artifi cial resource development with the minimum energy consumption, resource input and environmental load. 
Some research projects include the design of eco-material, material/substance fl ow analysis and its management, development 
of new index of sustainability. We are now trying to establish new academic area by combining  "Material Process Engineering 











































Fig.1?Material ﬂ ow of phosphorus in Japan (2005). Fig.2?Proposed system for zinc recovery from EAF dust .
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????????? Harmonic Material for Environment
Toward Realization of Medical Care with Low Environmental Load
??????????????
????????? Ecomaterial Design and Process Engineering
Nowadays it is important to introduce the environmental perspective to even the medical field. Our laboratory aims to 
establish a new concept, "Medical Care with Low Environmental Load". We are trying to achieve this concept from the view 
point of material science. We are developing the functionalized biomaterials, such as artifi cial bones, carriers for drug delivery 
system (DDS) and percutaneous devices, for the purpose of the reduction of the used drugs. We are collaborating domestic 
and foreign universities and institutes for our researches. International academic exchange is promoted. Please do not hesitate 





















































??????? Fig.1?Front cover of CERAMICS 
JAPAN in which our research 
photograph was published.
Fig.2?Presentation by students on an international conference 
(IMMC 2010).
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Fig.3?Visit to Yildiz Technical University.
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?????????? Nature?technology




????????? Ecomaterial Design and Process Engineering
Although environmental consciousness of people is high where abundant eco-technologies are introduced to the market, a 
lifestyle is seriously concerned with structure of the accelerated environmental deterioration(eco-dilemma).
It is not too much to say that, the time has com that technologies take responsible for the lifestyle.  What form of lifestyle 
we have to create?  A back casting method was traced based on the environmental restriction in 2030 and its latent conscious 
was extracted.  In addition, what is the technology necessary for the lifestyle?  Considering with nature of its perfect circulation 
with a minimum energy and the industrial revolution in England in 18th Century succeeded by breaking with nature, it is quite 
reasonable direction to look for its answer in nature, as a result, over 230 data were accumulated in the data base.
In order to diffuse relationships between the lifestyle and the technology, we hold “ Nature-Technology and Lifestyle 
Exhibition” at Ueno National Science Museum (October, 2010? February, 2011) and their related four books were released.
In concrete technology development, the synthesis of functional materials using elements of Clarke number, we have 
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??????????? Structural Materials for Eco-Friendly Systems
Atomistics of material strength and 
lattice defect control engineering
?????????????????
????????? Ecomaterial Design and Process Engineering
Weight saving and mechanical property development of materials are very important issues for the reduction of 
environmental burdens and the construction of infrastructure for the sustainable society. Maruyama group is challenging to 
create new structural materials with the viewpoint of atomistic approaches of material strength and deformation and lattice 

























































































Fig.1?As-cast microstructure of a Mo-Si-Ti-B-C alloy. Fig.2?Microstructure of a Mo-Si-Ti-B-C alloys after heat treatment at 
1800? for 24 h.
Fig.3?Cumulative strain – stress curves in high purity (4N) aluminum 
during multi-directional forging and uniaxial compressions.
Fig.4?Crystal orientation maps in pure (2N) aluminum after MDF. (a) 
1 pass with Δ? =0.8, (b) 2 passes with Δ? =0.5.
Fig.5?Evaluation of long-term creep rupture life of grade 91 steel 
by the conventional method (dotted line) and by the multi-region 
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?????????????????? Endowed Division
? ? ? ? ? ? ? Geosphere Environment




Study of Functional Materials
Control of Environmental Materials
This DOWA Holdings Co., Ltd. Sponsored laboratory was inaugurated in FY 2004 and comes under the endowed division of 
Graduate School of Environmental Studies.  The main aim of this laboratory is to solve the environmental problems taking the 
viewpoints of both manufacturer and society into consideration.  The researches in this division are categorized mainly into (a) 
assessing the fl ow of valuable material resources released in the society and control, recycle and dispose of them effi ciently 
and safely, (b) developing soft synthesis processes for the preparation of metal oxide and carbon nanomaterials, dispersion 
systems and nanostructures thereof for the development of functional materials that could nurture environmental friendly 
engineering and biotechnological applications. 
The research activities of the geosphere environmentalogy division were separation, decomposition and migration control 
of pollutants such as heavy metals. And also, technologies related to the development of materials to concentrate and retain 
rare metals is being researched. On the other hand, the study of functional materials division focused the synthesis of electric 
materials applicable for the batteries and electrodes.  These materials were prepared by a solution synthesis or dry process 
such as arc discharge evaporation.  The research in the environmental material control division was on the development of 
technologies to produce carbon nanotubes and magnetic oxide nanoparticles for the purpose of future electronic devices, 





































































































































SEM micrograph of the cathode 
material.
SEM micrograph of the single-
walled carbon nanotubes.
TEM micrograph of the magnetite 
nanoparticles.
(left) schematic representation of magnetic ﬂ uid hyperthermia
















The academic focus of this program is on fi eld of "Energy Security", studying production technology of fossil and renewable 
energies for sustainable development within the framework of interdisciplinary integrated studies of engineering and 
social sciences. The main aim of this educational program is to foster experts and leaders who could take an active part in 
the "Energy Security" problems from the aspects of advanced high technology, policy planning and management, on the 








































????????????????????????????Fig.1?Group photo of participants of Tohoku university day
Fig.2?Snapshot of Tohoku university day at poster session
Fig.3?Snapshot of Tohoku university day seminar on 2nd day

































Fig.4?Field survey at Wayang Windu geothermal field in tropic 
jungle with heavy rain
Fig.5?Special lecture held jointly with ITB faculty of petroleum and 
mining engineering
Fig.6?Preparation of sampling at production well site of Egyptian oil 
fi eld
Fig.7?To take a bottle of formation water and crude oil as a sample 
for EOR research
Fig.8?Presentation at preliminary defense of master course student
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Steel products are made using iron ore as the main raw material.  After these products have been used, they are scrapped 
and once again returned to iron material. In this way, iron, which is a basic material for daily life, can be reused time and time 
again, varying its form; thus, it is kind to the environment.  At the same time, steelmaking process needs a large amount of 
energy and resources and it exerts a large infl uence on the environment.  Then, it is necessary to reduce the impact on the 
environment at all stages, from the purchase of raw materials and equipment, manufacturing, technological development, 
transportation of products, to their use, recycling and disposal.
Based on such backgrounds, in our course teaching and research will be undertaken to develop new techniques related 
to the synthesis of various environmentally adaptable materials, especially metallic materials.  Our mission is to develop 


































































Collaborative Divisions?(Nippon Steel Corporation)
Process Engineering for Environmentally Adapted Materials
Development of new steelmaking technology contributing to the sustainable society
??????????????????????????
Fig.1?Nippon Steel R&E Center located in 
Futtsu, Chiba.
Fig.2.?Snapshot of the fl ow of 
the particles for sintering plant 
calculated by DEM model.
Fig. 3.?Block boundary shielding 
by precipitates of 9Cr-3W steel 
ruptured after 1533h creep test.



























































































F i g .  4?B o r o n  d i s t r i b u t i o n 
detected by ATE method
Fig. 5.?Our student at the poster session of Liège Conference on 
Materials for Advanced Power Engineering 2010.
062 Coexistence  Activity Report 2010
We, in cooperation with National Institute for Environmental Studies, carry out research on global atmospheric environment, 
such as global warming, ozone depletion, and air pollution. For that purpose, we develop measurement techniques on 
atmospheric composition changes. We conduct research and education on measurement principles, data processing 
algorithm, fi eld experiments, and data analysis on the basis of remote sensing and in-situ technologies. We also develop their 
applications for atmospheric compositions/clouds/aerosols, utilizing such instruments as satellite-borne, air-borne, and ship-
borne sensors, and remote sensors such as FTIR (Fourier Transform InfraRed spectrometer). We conduct fi eld measurements at 
























Collaborative Divisions?National Institute for Environmental Studies?
Global Environment Division
Observation of Global Atmospheric Change
???????????
Ozonesonde launch at Syowa Station, Antarctica (69S, 40E) in polar 
night June, 2007.
At Ny-Ålesund, Svalbard, Norway for PSC observation in polar night 





































Group photo at Network for the Detection of Atmospheric Composition Change 
(NDACC) Infrared Working Group (IRWG) annual meeting in Australia in July, 
2010.
Forest in West Siberia and CO2 measurement device onboard the 
aircraft.
Boeing 747-400 and two equipments for atmospheric observation 
installed in her cargo room.
064 Coexistence  Activity Report 2010
The integration of environmental sciences necessary for the methodologies of risk assessment, particularly for the 
environmental pollutions and hazardous chemicals, is essential to discuss on the environmental risk management and the risk 
communication. In addition the implementation of environmental management for water, soil and sediments has been the 
main target for developing the framework of risk governance, which enables to complete the transparent risk communication 
within any stakeholders. In this course we study various kinds of methodologies of risk assessment, experimental and fi eld 




































Collaborative Divisions?National Institute of Advanced Industrial Science and Technology?
Environmental Risk Assessment
Risk management of environmental risks based on the integration of 
scientific risk assessment and environmental assessment.
??????????????????
????????
Fig 1.?Integrated risk assessment system for Geo-environment, 
including environmental and economical impacts.
???????????????????? ; GERAS??????
????????????????????











































































Fig.3?Distr ibution of contaminants in 
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066 Coexistence  Activity Report 2010
We are engaged in Biotechnical Eco-management research for mitigation of Green House Gases (GHGs). GHGs occur 
as fi nal products and by-products in resource circulation. So, an effi ciency improvement and controllability improvement in 
the process of resources (such as biomass) conversion by electrical cultivation of microorganisms contribute to the reduction 
of GHGs emission. We have investigated the effect of growth promotion of microorganism and enhancement of material 
production, by applying electrical cultivation method. Furthermore, electrons from the biomass can be recovered and lead to 
the production of H2 through nitrate respiration and oxidation of nitrite. These results showed the possibility of electrochemical 
cultivation for the production of useful materials from biological waste and energy recovery, as an efficient materials 




































Collaborative Divisions?Central Research Institute of Electric Power Industry?
Biotechnical Eco-management




Fig.-1?Growth promotion of Escherichia coli by electrochemical cultivation method of microorganism.
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Fig.-2?Enhancement of material production by electrochemical 
cultivation method of microorganism.
Fig.-3?Production of H2 through nitrate respiration and oxidation of 
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??????????????????????
Graduate Course in Strategic Environmental Management 
and Sustainable Technology Solutions
???????????????
SEMSaT (Graduate Course in Strategic Environmental Management and Sustainable Technology Solutions) is a course 
for Masters Degree and Doctorral Degree that started in October, 2005 aims at fostering generalists who can manage the 
environmental strategies and policymaking at private sectors and administrations. (Adopted as fi ve years project by the JST in 
2005)  In fi ve years, 36 master course students and 5 doctoral course students have completed their studies.  And PO (Program 
Offi cer) acknowledgment was given to six students who particularly had higher level of practical ability.  
The graduate is taking an active part in various areas of the enterprise and the administrative body. This course got A 
evaluation in the JST interim evaluation, to advance the improvement of the program afterwards, and to achieve the end goal. 
It is decided to continue this course based on the necessity of environmental talent though this course is a program of fi ve-


















































Group photo with Prof. Ezio Manzini, Eco-design
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????????????????????
??????????????? Graduate Program on Frontier Environmental Studies
Toward Sustainable Development in Asia
???????????
In 2007, Graduate School of Environmental Studies and Graduate School of Economics and Management, Tohoku University, 
made a joint proposal to initiate a program,"Graduate Program on Frontier Environmental Studies", which was accepted by 
Japan Society for the Promotion of Science (JSPS) . The objective of this program is to nurture practical minded well-qualifi ed 
personnel, who possess precise knowledge and broad perspective about the aggravating environmental problems owing to 
the rapid economic development experienced in Asia.
The menu of the subjects are various from social sciences such as environmental economics, emission trading and Asian 
economies to ecology, energy, recycling and other environmental techniques along with the environmental risk assessment. A 
distinctive feature of the program is"eco-practice"as one of the compulsory subjects under which the students will be sent to 
various Asian institutions for one to three months to expose themselves to international environmental problems and carry out 
feasibility studies of solutions. 
This program had been completed in March 2010 after a term of three year and is succeeded to the International Center for 

































































































At the Gadjah Mada University in Yogyakarta, Indonesia
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????????????????????????
Tohoku University Environmental Leader Program
Strategic Energy and Resource Management and Sustainable Solution
?????????????????
???????????????????
SERMSS (Strategic Energy and Resource Management and Sustainable Solutions) is designed to develop human resources 
that hold the key for solving the future environmental issues in Asia and Africa. This program was adopted in 2010, and is 
preparing the educational start at April 2011. In this program, we plan to foster students who can manage the basis of global 
environmental problems in the fi elds of energy, resources and water, with a practical and international perspective.
The curriculum structure and international cooperation were built up in 2010. The structure consists of basic course and 
regular course. The basic course is designed for the development of comprehensive ability including international perspective, 
practical ability, management ability and strategic planning skills for visiting students who stay less than 1-year. The regular 
course is designed for the master and doctor course students belonging to the Graduate School of Environmental Studies. 
The curriculums are more advanced than conventional graduate school education in terms of the contents and credits. 
Integrative skills are included in addition to the advanced expertise from each course in the Graduate School of Environmental 
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Supporting Environmental Research and 















































????? ???? ?????? ?????? ???????
?????????????? ???????????????
???????????????
This section was established when Professor Tohji was appointed Dean of GSES in April 2010, and is located on the second 
fl oor of the main building.  The aim of this section is to provide support for professors and teaching staff in their research, 
education and contributions to society. We assist professors and other instructors in applying for fellowship grants (from 
MEXT and METI etc.) for their advanced studies by providing the latest information, presenting details, and giving advice 
on applications. We also work on the management and budget control of educational programs. In addition to supporting 
research, we also focus on research collaboration with companies and the local community. For instance, we support 
environmental collaborations such as the eco-house project, the low-carbon community project, and a green initiative project 
as part of our goal to promote environmental conservation/protection and improve the quality of life of residents. We are 
happy to support your research and projects.
Fig.1?????????????????





































Research Support Offi cer
Yuko Sasahara
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International Program for Environmental Sustainability Science (IPESS)





●Electrical conduction and mass transport properties of 
SrZr0.99Fe0.01O3-δ [ SOLID STATE IONICS, 181(19-20), (2010), 
868-873 ]  Atsushi Unemoto, Atsushi Kaimai, Kazuhisa 
Sato, Naoto Kitamura, Keiji Yashiro, Hiroshige Matsumoto, 
Junichiro Mizusaki, Koji Amezawa, Tatsuya Kawada 
●Improvement of electrochemical performance of anode-
supported SOFCs by NiO-Ce0.9Gd0.1O1.95 nanocomposite 
powders [ SOLID STATE IONICS, 181(25-26), (2010), 1238-1243 
] Changsheng Ding, Hongfei Lin, Kazuhisa Sato, Tatsuya 
Kawada, Junichiro Mizusaki, Toshiyuki Hashida
●Fracture process of nonstoichiometric oxide based solid 
oxide fuel cell under oxidizing/reducing gradient conditions [ 
J. Power Sources, 195, (2010), 5481- 5486 ]  Kazuhisa Sato, Keiji 
Yashiro, Tatsuya Kawada, Hiroo Yugami, Toshiyuki Hashida, 
Junichiro Mizusaki
●Effect of thickness of Gd0.1Ce0.9O1.95 electrolyte films on 
electrical performance of anode-supported solid oxide fuel 
cells [ J. Power Sources, 195, (2010), 5487-5492 ]  Changsheng 
Ding, Hongfei Lin, Kazuhisa Sato, Koji Amezawa, Tatsuya 
Kawada, Junichiro Mizusaki, Toshiyuki  Hashida 
● Defect structure analysis of proton-oxide ion mixed 
conductor BaCe0.9Nd0.1O3- δ [ SOLID STATE IONICS, 
181(29-30), (2010), 1336-1343 ]  Masatsugu Oishi, Satoshi 
Akoshima, Keiji Yashiro, Kazuhisa Sato, Tatsuya Kawada, 
Junichiro Mizusaki 
●Synthesis and electrical conductivity of bulk tetra-valent 
cerium pyrophosphate [ Journal of Ceramic Processing 
Research, 11(3), 344-347 ]  Hiroaki Onoda, Yousuke Inagaki, 
Akihide Kuwabara, Naoto Kitamura, Koji Amezawa, Atsuhi 
Nakahira, Isao Tanaka
●Evaluation of Mechanical Properties of SOFC Components 
by Nano-Indentation Tests [ Proceedings of the ASME 2010 
Eighth International Fuel Cell Science, Engineering and 
Technology Conference, FuelCell2010-33158, (2010) ]  Hideaki 
Ito, Kazuhisa Sato, Atsushi Unemoto, Koji Amezawa, Tatsuya 
Kawada
●High Temperature Proton Conductivity of ZrP2O7 [ Journal 
of the Electrochemical Society, 157(10), (2010), B1491-B1498 ] 
Vajeeston Nalini, Koji Amezawa, Wen Xing, Truls Norby
自然／人間環境地理学分野
【論文】
●仙台のヒートアイランドと海風の影響．[ 地学雑誌, in press, 
(2011) ]  境田清隆, 江越新, 倉持真之
● Land subdivision and land use change in the frontier 
settlement zone of Mount Meru, Tanzania. [ African Study 
Monographs., in press, (2011) ]  Ueda, G.
● Agricultural Land-use and Formation of Sunflower 
Cultivation Area of Eastern Margin desert in the Yellow 
River Basin.　[ The 5th Japan-Korea-China Joint Conference 




性． [ in press, (2011), 東北大学出版会 ]  上田元
【総説・解説】
●書評　池谷和信編著：地球環境史からの問い－ヒトと自然の




●Continuous H2 and CH4 Production from High-Solid Food 
Waste in the Two-Stage Thermophilic　Fermentation Process 
with the Recirculation of Digester sludge [ Bioresource 
Technology, 101, (2010), S42-S47 ]  Dong-Yeol Lee, Yoshitaka 
Ebie, Kai-Qin Xu, Yu-You Li, Yuhei Inamori
● Influence of sluds retention time on continuous H2 
production using membrane bioreactor [ International Journal 
of Hydrogen Energy, 35(1), (2010), 52-60 ]  Dong-Yeol Lee, Yu-
You Li, Tatsuya Noike
●Monitoring the restart-up of an upflow anaerobic sludge 
blanket (UASB) reactor for the treatment of a soybean 
processing wastewater [ Bioresource Technology, 101(6), 
(2010), 1722-1726 ]  Fang Dong, Quan-Bao Zhao, Jin-bao-Zhao, 
Guo-ping Sheng, Yong Tang,  Zhong-Hua Tong, Han-Qing YU, 
Yu-You Li, Hideki Harada
●都市下水処理UASB-DHSシステムにおけるG3型DHSリアク
ターの微生物群集構造解析[土木学会論文集, 66(1), (2010), 56-64 ] 
久保田健吾, 林幹大, 松永健吾, 大橋晶良, 李玉友, 山口隆司, 原
田秀樹
●DHS-USB方式による埋立地浸出水の省エネルギー型窒素除
去システムの開発 [ 土木学会論文集, 66(1), (2010), 9-16 ]  大久保
努, 渡辺悠介, 大浦一恵, 久保田健吾, 李玉友, 原田秀樹
● Detection and characterization of specific group of 
microorganisms in various environments using molecular 
techniques [ Proceedings of The 6th International Conference 
on Interfaces Against Pollution, (2010) ]  Yu-You Li
●Characterization of the environment and the microbial 
community in a biofilm oxidizing H2S under microaerophilic 
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Achievements
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